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Gfiifc Th Clyde Cardinals Hope To Sing A Victory Tune After Tomorrow's Openerlarch At Lady Bowlers
League In
Tight Race

-- Tim
f, eccption of Miles

& broken finger, p : rThe ladies are still rolling inMountaineer squad is in
t

ie
their division of the Wavnesvimard ready to go against
Bowling League. In Tuesday's

s of Lenoir,

i Wra'herby.

. urxBsi crowds of the
to be on hand IT

games Howell Motor defeated
Stiles Office Supplies; Wellco No.!
2 defeated the Farm Bureau, and!
Wellco No, 1, took the bounce out
of Daylon Rubber. The score in
each case was 3 to 0. f

Wellco No. 2 and Howell Motor
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Clyde Sets
700 Seats
For Candler

is no worry ol
Conch IIu;'i Constance of Clyde
Huh. Ra'npd out of their openlnf
game week against Mars Hill,
the Clyde team U "ail ready'' to
fo again : Caroler tomorrow, and
Ccach Coi!-!rne- e sr.--

, "We'll beat
them."

csire - .t for the C!yJ
field (it 3 13 n m The county haf
supp ied bleachers with, a
capacity for 700 people. In prep-
aration for the cmtLSt, the team
has worked haid all week. A full
length scrimmage between first
and fecoinl s! rings featured the
workouts yes'erdav. The first team
won b a diciie score. '

Clyde will depend more upon
speed and deception than straight
power The Cardinals boast only
five Icttcrmen and one senior. They
run from (h single wing and o(-te- n

use a tour man line. The line
averages 160 pounds, and the back-flel-d

34S.
have been elected

by the squad Wayne Stevenson
a,nd Mac Snyder were the ones
selected.

The Mars Hill game, rained out
Friday night, has not yet been
rescheduled. Some doubt has been
expressed that it can be played..
Rut eight games remain and four

o'.n. omy winr 8 -- oi

5 Cood teams in action,,

the most famous bands
e representing the, two
; be seen at half time;

f0SS of Lenoir reports
two good men on the
vho will not even get

a One of them is half- -

Poteat, and the other
Bill Dickson., Both men

in practice during the

r0!5 remarked: "We're
ie them a good battle,

have exchanged daces as the team
with the .highest series.

'
Howell

now 'on top, has 2353, and Wel'co
has 2029, Cecil Elliott, of Howell,
has the highest individual , series,
with 448, but Mohela Medford ir
close behind with 443.

In .the team standings, Howell
Motor and Wellco No. 2 are tied
for first place with six won and

l V? fi 1

St

n Si xrv
.

Valdese did to MS

lirtm'irt fni inn
ten aed if thes Lenoir

none lost. Wellco .No. 1 and Stiles
Office Supplies are second with
three won and three lost. The
Farm Bureau and Dayton Rubber
are in third place with no wins and
six losses.

The schedule for Sept. 25th. puts
Howell Motor against Wellco No. 1;
Wellco No. 2 against Stiles Office
Supplies, and Dayton Rubber
against the Farm Bureau.

Their opcn.ng game with Mars 1 1 ill washed out by rain, the Clyde team here goes into action tomorrow aainst Candler, Shown loft to ri'iht. sitting, are- ReeWs Jones,
manager; Richard .Russell, James, SumroeiV.Tomn.iy Scott, Jphn Morgan and managers Neal Caldwell and David LivliiHsten. Kneeling are; Don Mil'nor, Georgb Limbo,
Bruce Buchanan, Wayne Stevenson, Teddy Jolley, Jack Shuler, Gera.d MKtford, Joe McCrackcn, Jim Long, and Frank Thompson Standing are; Tommy Russell, Ernest-.

Ford, Jerry Walker, Wade MeClure, Bruce Francis, Robert Messer, JacH Rogers. Mas Snyder, Hal McCracken, David Joe MsCincken and Coach Hugh Constance.
.. (Staff Photo),

t out fur revenge, me
Ked hesitated, and then
We'll give them a good

aldese beat Lenoir 12
veek.l

,0er Coach Weatherby
jal si'.cnt self when ask--

prospecls; He did say Tennessee And Maryland

Rated Nation's Top Teams

Mrs. William
Ray Is New
Golf Champ of those will be played ut Clydfl.

H'cting a big crowd,
ill bring along their er

the direction of
s Harper It has never

here before but it has
villi Wavnesville's band
.ie Ilhih School Music
Greensboro for several

iwo bands, plus the Sen- -

tournament isMillard Atkins. The
an annual air,ilr

Want ad bring iiuiik results.'
Hand of Greens- -

jted in a separate, and

By FRANK F.CK
AP Newsfeatures Sports Editor

NEW YORK College football,
long the overemphasized bread-
winner In the athletic programs of
most schools, faces a trying season.

Every, school will try to win
every game and at the same time
each will deny there has been any
recruiting of high school stars.

The complex problem of tele

Mrs. William Rav is now cham-

pion of the Waynesville Women's
Championship Golf. Tournament,
which ws concluded yesterday at
the Country Club Golf Course.

The tournament, sponsored by
the Waynesville Golf Association,
uiw Mrs, Bruce Marford emerge as
runner-up- , and Mrs Dill Prevost
as consolation winner.

Taylor Motor
Team Leads
Men Bowlers

Taylor Motor Co. is now leading
the Men's Division of the Waynes-villeBowli-

League with a per-
fect record of six wins and no los-

ses. Pet Dairy is close behind with
five wins and one loss. 'Three
teams: Biltmore Dairy, Wellco Shoe
and Mt. Valley Esso are tied for
third place with two wins and
four losses. Dayton Rubber is at
the bottom with one win and five
losses.

In high team series standing it is
Taylor Motor Co. again with 2746,
just a breath ahead of Mt, Valley
Esso which is 2744. Julius Rig-gin- s

of Taylor Motors has the in

ia.,.M.r.tatMr!!6iu ...jj1' ini'in rn. .... n.. mm
22)(Predictions fnr gami-- s of .Saturday, Kept.

By PRANK LCK
AP Newsfeatures Shorts KdVor

The L. N. Davis & Co.
Phone 77 Main St.

Winner in the 2nd flight was Mrs.

Boosters
Give Knee
Pants Picnic

The 12 teams of the Knee Pants
League will be entertained Tues-
day afternoon at City Park by the
Boosters Club of Hazelwood.

A picnic will begin at 6:30 p.m.
The Knee Pants League, organized
this past year on an informal basis,
begin making plans fur next sea-

son when it is hoped the organiza-
tion can become pari of the "Little
League" group.

. All players, managers .and spon-
sors Are invited to attend the

EAST '

(N) BUCKNF.LL to take GETTYSBURG

vision restricted so as not to hurt
"the gate" heavy operating: ex-

penses and the high cost of living
for football players, will sec the
schools going all out to attract
crowds. Freshmen, .though they
will see little action, will be eligi-

ble in all conferences save the
Southwest.

asificatlMl,
for the game tomorrow

n1, Charlie Munday, Ref-Ioni- s,

Head Linesman;
ilTm, Umpire; and Roy
idd Judge. : ,

c lineups have been an-bo- th

foaehes. They are:

ille Lenoir
Owen .... Jim Simmons

ijvis Carl Richards
d'lure .. Underdown-C- .
fuchanan II. Carpenter
Milner .. Ralph Huntley
eh Inman ... Joe Smith
itl Hooper .. Doc Bynum

Swanger .. A. G. Jonas
id Swanger .. N. Withers
DrtU'cse Clarke-Co-- C

nland I. Beck-Co-- C

It was 20-1- last fall
A real breather

One-side- d alTalr

. F.lis have field day
You Only Have To Go

TO RAY'S FORdividual high series lead with 574,
and R. H. Stretcher of Mt. Vallev

HARVARD to rout SPRINGFIELD
LAFAYETTE to trounce ALBRIGHT .

YALE to crush BATES

MIDWEST
CINCINNATI to take KANSAS STAE . .

(N) DETROIT to wallop TOLEDO .

IOWA STATE to crush WAYNE ...

(N) MARQUETTE over SOUTH DAKOTA
MICHIGAN STATE over OREGON STATE
MISSOURI to nip

..... Bearcats stronger
.. Titans by big score
About six touchdowns

No contest
Spiirtans easy

I'uiiiot's Mlit T

Esso is on his heels with 571.
The schedule for Monday in-

cludes Pet Dairy vs Mt. Valley Es-

so; Wellco Shoe vs Dayton Rub-
ber; and Biltmore Dairy vs Taylor
Motor Co.

pis Back
Two Years

lith Pacific

over Texas, has two tough foes-Ala- bama

on Oct. 20 and Kentucky
another title contender, Nov. 24.

Maryland, loser only to Georgia
and North Carolina State in '50,
has a delightful schedule. This fall
they should get by both schools,
plus LSI!, Missouri and Navy. The
rest of the schedule is a breeze.

Nt'd Davis enioved a

OKLAHOMA AGGIES over ARKANSAS . ... ... .. Might be close
(N) TULSA to trim HAWAII . . ; . With Little trouble

SOUTH
BOSTON U. to take WILLIAM & MARY Might be close

(N) CLEM SON to crush PRESBYTERIAN 55-- 0 last year
1)1-K- to top SOUTH CAROLINA One for Blue Devils

(N) FLORIDA to beat THE CITADEL It was .'l in '50

(N) GEORGIA to rout GEORGE WASHINGTON Their first meeting
(N) LSI) to trounce MISSISSIPPI SOUTHERN First meeting

MISSISSIPPI STATE easy over ARKANSAS STATE 67-- 0 in ('.r0

NORTH CAROLINA over NORTH CAROLINA ST. 1.1-- 7 last year
(N) RICHMOND over RAN OLPH-MACO- Spiders easy

SMU to take GEORGIA TECH Mustangs over Engineers

VANDERBILT to rout STATE Nothing to It

Little will be said about re-

trenchment until January after the
"post-seaso- bowl games "are out
of the way. Then the National Col-

legiate Athletic Association, though
shorn of regulatory powers when
the "sanity code" was abandoned
last winter, may step in. That's if
the smaller NCAA members are
strong enough to get the "free
substitution" rule abolished. This
is the rule that gives the larger
schools a big edge. Because of man-
power these schools use the mon-
ster known as "two-platoo- n foot-

ball."
Those who feel commercialism

has hit 'the college gridiron may
have something1. There will be 142
night football games. Involved arc
68 of the nation's 105 major teams.
Even Navy and Notre Dame are
listed for floodnight tests. Navy
meeting Rice at Houston and Notre
Dame'' visiting Detroit. Miami and
I.SU both play seven night games.

Tennessee and Maryland figure
to be the nation's lop teams. Both
might go undefeated. Tennessee,
beaten only by Mississippi Slate,

and a 20-1- 4 Cotton Bowl visitor

AUTOMATIC OTTO

home for the first time
v in which 20 months of

sPp"t on small Pad'-

s, the son of Mr. and

Other teams with shoulder pads
aimed at the "No, 1 team" spot
will be Ohio State and Michigan
State in the midwest; Kentucky
and Alabama in the Southeast;F Davis, was in Hawaii

Rufus Turpin
Now Studying At
Norfolk Base

Rufus L. Turpin, personnel man,
first class, USN. son, of Mr. and
Mrs. George W. Turpin of Route 1,

nas reported to the Fleet Train-
ing Center, Norfolk, Va., for a
course of instruction in Combat
Information Center operation.

This course teaches procedures
and operation of the electronic
equipment used in the ship's
"nerve center",

Turpin entered the Naval serv-
ice in July, 1944. He is permanentl-
y, assigned to duty aboard the sub-

marine tender USS Fulton.
He was graduated from Waynes-vill- e

High School, and was employ-
ed by Newport News Ship Build-
ing Co.

Washington on the Pacific Coast;

Keydets won all five

Series stands 13-- 0

Texas A. & M. and Baylor in the
Southwest; Oklahoma in the Big
Seven; Tulsa in the Missouri Val-

ley and Wyoming in the .Moun-

tain States. ,

Army would have made a bid for
national honors but for the cribbing
scandal at West Point.
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VMI to crush WOFFAKD
WEST VIRGINIA to trim WAYNESIU RG

SOUTHWEST
TEXAS to take KENTUCKY

(N) Tf'U to humble KANSAS
(N) TEXAS TEf II over WEST TEXAS STATE

Their (irsl meeting
Figures close

Seeks revenge

before going to John-80- 0

miles west of Hon-isian- d

is an air base,
Ssl. Davis was in the

War II he was in the
served in the Pacific

'' h" was wounded. He
m January 1946, asking
!fe duty, and has been
;,l"wously since that

is proudly retains the
r." Pointing out he

W". Then he went on

s f the South Pacific
'ithpr Pretty until they
;su!d, then- -" he com- -

By Alan Maver

OTTO GRAHAM,Doak Walker of the Detroit Lions
wears low cut shoes on offense,
but changes to a high shoe on his
right foot when kicking extra
points and field goals,

OF TME CLEVELAND
BROWNS, S OUT

TO PTCH HS.... if I ... to rs or.v.v.y.y.y.v.y.y.v IJir U. . y :.:.y..y.V

5TRAreHr pro
: vx s;f :Air

Bob Murphy began fighting as a
professional on August 24, 1945
while still In the U. S. Navy.

,ere for Stewart
e.

FAR WEST
CALIFORNIA over SANTA CLARA It was 27-- 9 last year

COLORADO U. to rout COLORADO AGGIES Series is 27-1- 2

(N) DENVER to nip DRAKE Pioneers In battle
(N) EAST WASHINGTON ST. over MONTANA ST. Seeks 4th straight
(N) NEW MEXICO over ARIZONA FLAGSTAFF . Lobos handily
(N) PACIFIC to crush HARDIN SIMMONS Tigers this time

SOUTHERN CAL. over WASHINGTON STATE A tie last time
STANFORD to beat OREGON Indians lead 14-- 4

(N) UTAH to nip ARIZONA Redskins dominate series
"

WASHINGTON to trounce MONTANA Huskies in a romp

WYOMING over IDAHO ... Cowboys take Vandals
(N) Night games.

Bill Sutton To Punt
For University Miami

GEAeort- - THEkept ther
AU-amer- ca

conference
GfRNG GOAGpore The Game W THE

. NATONAL
' LEAGUEfcke a Drrt fnr Dinnpr rrt

lite QudiWM
Featuring This Friday Night

Pile collar er

jackets. Fabrier choice.

all colors,
... Fish Dinners Slacks, in all fabrics,

patterns and size. Zip-dow- n finger-li- p coats he can
wear all year 'round.H Jmnlio Shrimp .... $1.25

$1.00

.85
ilels f O, ean Perch ...ZZ

Also urn

William Sutton of Waynesville,
may take over the varsity punting
duties at the University of Miami
this fall.
""Bill; afreshniah" who'ieported
as an end candidate on the jayvees.
has been kicking In sensational
style and threatens to dislodge
Elmer Trement, varsity punter of
19.r)0, from his job.

Confident that Sutton can get
from 5 to 10 yards more distance
on his kicks than Tremont, Miami
coaches are drilling him on plac-

ing his boots out of bounds and get-

ting added height on punts to en-

able ends to have more time to get
down field. Sutton has shown re-

markable aptitude in placing kicks
and in one period of kicking trom
the 20, he placed 12 kicks out of
bounds between the goal line and
the 10.

Now coaches have added punting
scrimmage to their drills and in
the early drills, Sutton was per-

forming beautifully under fire.

'.Y.V.W.WiV

formation quarterback duties. "We
need a tall boy (Sutton is fi feet 4

inches tallf as a passer and if Bill
can develop, he should be a great
all around athlete fur us," said one
of the coaches. "His punting ef-

fectiveness will be increased If he
is a regular back since he can go

into punt formation and throw a
pass whereas there wouldn't be
much doubt about what was com-

ing if he dropped back to punt
formation from an end position."

Coaches plan to use Sutton al-

most exclusively as a punter this
year as far as game play is con-

cerned but hope that by another
year, he can begin to play the
quarterback position. The 1951

freshman rulue makes him eligible
for varsity play for four years.

Though he may nlay some games
With the jayvee just for the expe-

rience, Bill will rioubtlpss be in
uniform for every varsity game and
seems a cinch to go to New Or-
leans Sept. 29 when the varsity
clashes with Tulane in the Sugar

Un,ry Ham Steak
'ak- - Country Style .:..,:.........

$1.00

$1.00 arro yilu ee
GrARTtfG on tfs
GECOHD MUfllPREP
$CORtf? PAUSE'S,

For the Best Dinner Value in Town

You Find At Ray's
AH the Wanted Items

At Amazingly Low Prices

In All The Sizes

JUST RIGHT FOR HAYWOOD

Mlf'S 9EPT. STOKE

HAVING AVEWZCW
20 PR IN HIS

'5EAZONS-H- t$

FOES WC.L. HAVE
fO LOOK OUT FOP.

Try ;::Zv.':

Opposite the Post Office in
Hazelwood

WHICH HE FAN
THE BALL WITH
&FEAT SUCCES

V 9SO
As part of their plans for Bill,

Dutributti by King Fmtwet Syndicate1 coaches are grooming him for TBowI.


